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DEATH NOTICES
DONALD EICHENLAUB.

Donald Sheldon Eichenlaub, four

months’ old gon of Sheldon and Isa-

belle (McCreery) Eichenlaub, died on

Wednesday evening of last week at

the parental home at the Buckhorn.

Death was atttibuted to pneumonia.

FRANK KROP.

Frank Krop; aged 69 years, of Gall-

  

WHO SPLITS?
Those who desire further proof of

who is responsible for present divis-
ions in labor ranks, are invited to ex-

amine what has been happening in

Canada.

The CIO from the first has stood

for a united labor movement. In the
United States the movement was split,
against its will, by the action of the
AFL executive council in expelling the

CIO unions. 
itzin, died on Wednesday afternoon

last in the Mercy hospital in Altoona,

where he had been a patient for some

time. He was born in Weatherly, Pa.

Suriving are his, widow and several

children. Funeral services were held

Saturday morning. in St. Patrick’s

Catholic church, Gallitzin, and inter-

ment was in the church cemetery.

MISS ALICE E. KRUPKA.

Miss Alice Elizabeth Krupka, aged

18, died suddenly on. Saturday night

at the home of her parents, ‘Gottlieb

ions remained ‘united in the Trades

| and Labor Congress and in nearly all
| the local trades councils, despite the
| split in the United States,
| It has been the policy of the CIO
| in Canada, as it was in the United
! States, to continue this unity as long
| as possible. And this policy has suc-

| ceeded for three years there because
| it has also been backed by the AFL
{ membership, as shown by repeated
| convention proceedings of the Cana-

| dian Trades and Labor Congress.

| But the top leaders of the AFL have

and Anna Krupka of Ashville. Death | long been trying to divide Canadian

was attributed to a heart attack: The | labor in the same way they divided

deceased formerly resided in Johns- | the movement in the United States.

town. | Repeated orders have been issued

Surviving are her parents and these | from AFL headquarters in Washing-

brothers and sisters: Carl Krupka, of | ton to drive the CIO unions out of

Johnstown; Mrs. Louise Conrad of | the local trades councils in Canada,

Gallitzin; Mrs. Minnie Nagle of Bar- | and to disaffiliate them from the Tra-

nesboro; and Augustine Krupka, at

home.
Funeral services were conducted on

Tuesday afternoon in the Zion Luth-
eran church in Johnstown. Interment
was made in Grandview cemetery, at

that city.

 

HARRY W. LEWIS.

Harry W. Lewis, 18 year old high

school student died unexpectedly early
on Sunday morning at his home in
North Spangler. Coroner Patrick Mc-
Dermott attributed death to a heart
ailment. The young man had been in

poor health for several years.
Funeral services were conducted on

Wednesday afternoon at the Lewis

home and interment was in the North
Barnesboro cemetery.
Harry W. Lewis was born in Spang-

ler on February 7, 1921, a son of the
late Samuel E. and of Agnes (Booth)
Lewis. His father expired in 1936. In

addition to his mother he is survived
by a brother, Sherd Lewis, at home,
and these sisters: Mrs. Elizabeth Het-
rick and Mrs. William Confer, Pitts-
burgh; and Mrs. Arthur Wagner, of
Detroit, Michigan. The deceased was a
student in the junior class of the

Spangler high school.

 

 CARD OF THANKS.
May we in this manner, thank our |

many friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted us in our recent be- |
reavement, the illness and death of our
father, Mugh Whiteford, Sr., for the
floral offerings, and use of cars at the

funeral.—The Children. »

des and Labor Congress.
These orders have been resisted up

to now because of the strength of the
Canadian union sentiment for labor

unity. But the pressure from AFL's
headquarters seems finally to have had
effect in the reluctant decision of the
executive council of the Trades and
Labor Congress to obey William

Green's splitting orders.
Vice President D. W. Morrison of

the Trades and Labor Congress,
is also president of District No. 26

of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, as the one CIO representative am-
ong the Congress representatives, has
upheld the CIO stand for unity thro-

ughout.

In opposing any spiit, he declared.

“My stand is that of strict adherence
to the decision of the recent conven-
tion of the Canadian Trades and Labor

Congress held at Niagara Falls that

there would be no division of the ranks

of labor in Canada.
“The organization of which I have

been the honor of being an officer and
a member, the United Mine Workers
of America, stands for unity in the
ranks of labor, not only in Canada,

but in the United States as well.”
If the craft leaders finally succeed

in splitting the labor movement in

Canada, the CIO unions will still con-
tinue to stand and work for labor un-

ity.
This they can do with a clear con-

i science, for the record shows beyond
any shadow of doubt who are the split-
ters of the labor movement. The CIO

has stood consistently for the labor un-
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In Canada, both CIO and AFL un-!

who |

ity which is also desired by most of
the rank and file of the AFL. The dis-
rupters of this unity are the AIL cr
leaders who evidently believe that
they can only continue to rule through

division.

‘LOVER'S QUARREL ENDS

IN DEATH FOR YOUTH

Despondent, police believe, over a
lover's quarrel, Thomas W. Slad, 25,

of Gallitzin, took his life late Sunday
night in the woods along what is
known as the Mountain Road leading
from Gallitzin to Coupon. The body

was found about six o'clock on Mon-
day evening’ by County Detective John

C. McGowan and Chief of Police Jul-
ius Jernosky of Gallitzin, who were in-
formed that a car was parked on the

highway with an overcoat, hat and

keys in it.
Starting an investigation immediat-

ly, the two officers followed tracks
from the car about fifty yards into
the woods where they came upon the

body. Slad had been dead about twen-
ty hours, it is estimated.

Raymond V. Glancy, a coal trucker
of Gallitzin, first noticed the parked

car when he was passing with a load
of coal. On the return trip the car was
still there and another autoist, reach-
ing the scene at the same time was

forced to drive off the highway to

permit the car to pass.
It was in helping the motorist back

cnto the road that Glancy became cur-

ious about the parked car and looked
inside. He noticed the hat and over-

coat and noticed that the keys were
in the ignition switch. The car, he
said, was coated with ice, indicating

it had been parked there some time.
On reaching Gallitzin, Glancy notified

police authorities.
Officers learned Sunday night Slad

had been with a girl to whom he was
engaged. On interviewing the young
woman officers learned that Slad had
seemed depressed by a disagreement
the pair had during the evening and

that Slad had left the girl’s home in

anger about ten o'clock.
A .25 calibre automatic revolver was

found close to the body, it appearing
that Slad had sat down in the snow,
shot himself through the heart and
fell full length on his back dead. Only

one shot was fired, six cartridges re-

maining in the clip.

Thomas W. Slad was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marco Slad both deceased.

He is survived by a brother, Steve,
and a sister, Helen, of Gallitzin, and
a brother residing in Michigan. He
was employed as an iron worker by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company at

Gallitzin.

 

 

A new synthetic fiber made from
castor oil and coal tar is expected to have wide use in women’s hosiery, and
is already used for toothbrush bristles
and wire insulation.

 

| Winter
arables

educed!

Dresses, Hats, Children’s

Winter Apparel, At Real

Savings. We Want to

Clear Our Shelves, and If

Factor, It Should Be Very

Easily Accomplished.

 

Fannie C. Wetzel,
Carrolltown, Pa.

Price Concessions Are A

OF GALLITZIN, SUNDAY|

NORnay vaMBRIA

« vallB TO

caosasvus HALL

LU vurulern Cambria Republican

Ciub wuli noid 1s regular moniniy
wiceulg in we loose hall at Has-

| tings on ionday evening, February

6th, at 8 p. m. At this meeting there

itor Joseph C. Graul, of the Cambria
Dispaich, rortage, heading the list. A

half hour of entertainment of various
kinds will also be afforded.
The club has hela meeungs in var-

ious towns in the north of the county,

the last gathering being held at Carr-

olltown in the American Legion hall
about four weeks ago. At that time the
following officers were chosen for the

year: Jerome J. Sheehan, president;
George R. Bender, first vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Regina Winslow, second
vice president; Mrs. Catherine Bow-

ers, secretary; Edward Conrad, treas-

urer; Maurice Stoltz, sergeant at arms,
and Dennis Bender was retained as

the Publicity Chairman. An attend-
ance of 225 was present at the meet-
ing and 102 new members were ad-
mitted to the club. Publicity chair-

man Bender advises that in order to

join the club one is required to be a
registered Republican. The fee is 25
cents per (year,

card is issued. He also asks Republi-
cans to come to the Hastings meeting
where application forms will be avail-

that if you are not a registered Re-

publican, you are invited to come to
the meeting anyway. All are welcome.

During the fall campaign the Nor-
thern Cambria Republican Club held

a number of rallies, among them be-
ing meeting sin Carrolltown, Patton,
Barnesboro, Hastings, Spangler, Chest

Springs, Flinton, Ashville, St. Augus-
tine, Blandburg, Moss Creek and St.

Benedict. The club is a year and a
half old, and its membership has
grown immensely. They invite you to

come to the next meeting.

JOINT COUNCIL MEETING
OF UNITED WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL EMPLOYEES

The last meeting of the Joint Coun-
cil of the United Wholesale and Re-
tail Employees of America, a CIO ai-

filiate, was held in the Miners’ hall
at Gallitzin on January 20th.
The meeting was called to order by

the chairman, Mr. Retallick.
Roll was called if the locals with a

good representation present at the
meeting. Locals represented paid their
per capita tax to the Joint Council

which is due each month, and also
made a report of their Locals.

Colver Local-—Report made by Ken-
neth Grazier. This is one of the best

locals of the Joint Council and is get-
ting along very well.

Barnesboro Local—Report by Mr.

Davis. This is a very large local but
they seem to have difficulty in collect-
ing dues from their membership. Any

member in this local that has been
back in paying dues has been disqual-
ified, and to become a member of the

Local again, an initiation or fine must
be paid. Lost several members by mar-
riage.

Ebensburg Local-—Report given by
Frances Feighner. Having trouble with

collection of dues, otherwise getting
along very well. Have possibilities or
getting new members.

Gallitzin Local—Report given by a
representative. This local has again

taken great interest in the Joint Coun-
cil. They are getting along very well
with the exception of the Truckers
with whom there is competition. Have

possibilities of getting three new
stores under a signed contract and of
getting a few new members.
Punxsutawney Local-—Report given by
a representative. This is a very large
local consisting mostly of meat packers.
It is one of the best locals of the joint
council and is getting along very well.

This local formerly belonged to the
AFL.

Mr. Elmer Barger, organizer, made
a report of the locals that were unable
to be represented. He also reported on

the work and his efforts in securing a
contract for the A & P Tea Co. Store
in Curwensville. Mr. Barger also ask-

ed the local unions to make a drive
on all A & P clerks.

It was purposed that a man be sent

to Johnstown for a week to try to or-
ganize in that territory. There are pos-

PRE-CANNED FISH
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ready for canning is this

“drum fish’ seined by four Seattle
men in the northern part of Puget

Sound. The finny adventurer had

apparently gotten into the milk bot

tle when small, and being of a re
tiring, thouchtful nature, remained
too long. When he tried to get out
he found that he was too big. The
fishermen turned it over to the Se
attle aquarium,

and a membership | :
semi-pro team near St. Louis.

able, and join the club. He adds, too,

will Le uneresiing speaking, with Ed- |

 

 

Grover Cleveland Alexander,
crowds, recently spent a three-weeks’ engagement in a New York penny
museum whose chief attraction was a troupe of trained fleas. “Old Pete,”
as he was affectionately known, lectured on baseball and answered ques-
tions put to him by fans. A hit-and-run driver ended his career with the
House of David team for whom he

“Old Pete’ Shares Billing at Flea Circus

\

Thursday, February 2, 1939.
a  

once the hero of Gotham baseball

was pitching. Later he managed a

 

sibilities of getting the clerk’s at one
of the large department stores there.
Motion was made and carried that

Mr. John Frank be sent to Johnstown |
to work there for organization.
The Joint Council also went on re-

cord that it is not in accord with any
company or companies to sanction

work on the Sabbath Day.

The Joint Council will hold its next
meeting at Punxsutawney on Friday,
evening, February 24th. All locals are

requested to be present.

Resolutions of Respect.
St. Mary’s 1. C. B. U., Patton, Pa.
Whereas, it has pleased God in His

Goodness and Mercy to remove from |
our ranks by death our sister member,

Mary Flannagan.
Whereas, the highest tribute we can

pay her is that she led a pure Christ:
ian life and departed from this world
like a child of God, Whom she so fai-

thfully served.

Resolved, that by her death this
society has lost a good member and
her family a kind and loving sister.

Resolved, that in respect to her me-
mory, our charter be draped in moun-

' ing for a period of thirty days.
These resolutions entered upon the

minutes of our society and published
in the local paper and a copy furnish-

ed to the family of the deceased, Mary
Flannagan.

Committee: Mrs. Anegline James,
Mrs. Josephine Lilly, Mrs. Mary Don:

ahue.

 

Resolutions of Respect.
Branch No. 90, Catholic Knights of

St. George, Patton, Pa.
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty

God in His infinite wisdom, to remove
from our fraternal circle, our beloved
Brother, Frank Cunningham, and that,

Whereas, by his death, Branch No.
90, Catholic Knights of St. George, of
Patton, Pennsylvania, has lost a true

and faithful member, who was a cred-
it to the religion it embraces; whose

absence will be felt in sorrow by the
Order, because he led a pure and
Christian life; Therefore,
Be it resolved, that Branch No. 90,

Catholic Knights of St. George, in re-
cognition of Frank Cunningham’s mer-

itorius life, our charter be draped in

mourning for a period of thirty days,
and a copy of these resolutions be pub-

lished in the Union Press-Courier, and
a copy be sent to the bereaved family

of the deceased.
Leroy Luther, James Healy,

Gill, Committee Branch No. 90.

Max

 

CARD OF THANKS.

| We wish, through the columns of
| the Press-Courier to express our ap-
| preciation to all those who assisted us
| in our recent bereavement, the death
| of our husband and father, Carl Bur-
geson, for the floral offerings and for

| use of cars at the funeral.—Mrs. Anna

| Burgeson and Family.
 

| Between existing hospitals, dispen-
saries, clinics, physicians and dentists
in private practice, the present day

| sickness needs, both preventive and
corrective, of the people of the United

| States are being met as those in need
| of such service will seek and accept

them.

 

"EXCELLENT DESIGN

 

Pretty Miss Nannelle Rentz dis-
plays something in a new swimming
suit at Miami Beach. The suit is
white satin with brilliant flowers. 
 

 
 

 

To the Community,

To the Businessman,

To the Individual.
 

see us, you will
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First National Bank

at Patton

© WIINIOHRNNK  

If you have a problem where a

Bank’s Service applies, come in

ous, and willing to discuss things
 

find us courte-
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